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can be

that has.

1]ng~ A oSt tet~’£fi~ Storm
the-farm William Bran, a

about miles south of the
of Ba glen, a suburb of

~hi_eago. The stoz proud was obser-
~Irst by l~enz ~tofel,-the hlred

whoAvas at ork near the house
from south west, bound-

over the and accompanled~

an a4most indes~ , noise. When
withln abo~ 200 /ards of the

a~m house, tt.strul ~he ground wlth
deafening noise ~nd ~eemed to rest

a n thee m
~e air abou~ fifty .et, carry)ng wlthit
m ass of earth sticks and debris,

nd, as it approa, the house, it
decen~ded, the slde of the

l~’terally ifting it up, W’~ir]-
ng it ove~. and fearing tt.to pieces

scattering it ~n every direction.
work.of dest~ [ :tion took place in

air, at a height of about lro0\fcet.
ran toward~ :he house when he

the storm comi ~g, taking with him
little son of Mr. ~run, but the for-
ado s[ruck him within abouti

rc~d~, of the h£ ~se, throwing him
the boy in dpp directions. Sto-

struck the grou ]d about t]Sirty feet
on his bac

ed for severa~
hh s~w was

he was. obli
with ml

being sucked
sterna.. It was

~tes, andStolel gc
o~ Mrs.

boy who Was

and lay ther e stun-
The ~r~t

~e hot~e going u~
to hold on .to the

and main to X’eep
the vortex of

~’er in’a few ~ rain-’
up to see what had

m and,the children.
rlth him was Iflcked,

) alive, but badl hurt, in a lot a short
away. Iza pasture about-one
rods off, me hrtle girl was

.wit,s her ead torn from her
and clot bih~ entirely

~tri~ped from he: body, which was
d. Another litO¢

was found li in the. yard,
boLh the children had bde~i play-

’w.hen the struck. ~N.e~rly
:very bone in the i !ttle one’s body wa~
,roken. :~rs Br~zn was foum.1 dead
~ut fifty rods in a northeast dlr
coon from ~] S~e is swppos-

to in .the -house at
moment the st~ ~truck, and ton-

~equently wa~ up with It and
have l-a tearful death.

Brun Grove, abou~
miles 0iv,an , whe’n the storm
~nd ~eing se d[rectlon It took,

,tartetl witn!alJ for home, but]
net l/al~ way hy neighbors who

old him ’Iu~ tale of his loss.
grief of the man was heart,-

rending as he ~’en ther and tllith#r
rulns for his wife

md c~ildi’en.

~lol3ah~$.

A great de~ . been ~d in our
me concerning th~ ~ncomfort~bie ~nd
urious weight of apparel wlth which

romen burden ]selves. ~’o doubt
~ere ls plenty oftr ath in the assertion~
rhiclt have been nude in regard to
ds matter, and it ] ~ to be hoped that
)ed~eme will trlu nlh dyer fashion in
~thtngs injurious ~ well as in things
diculons, In pat times, however,
~alon has been an In tperious mistress
:-this partleular¯ ILls said that 3~he

of :Marie of Saxony, !on

marriage with the I)auph~n,
of Louis XV. France, weighed

ponnds, and heavy garment,
¯ compelled , Weal, all day. The

¯ Jeanne ~’avarre, on her
~th the D~ ke of,Cleves, was

ed in a ~obe of, to~h 0fgoldtblckl~
led with a d~den~bo~dde~

jewels encircled brow

i the train wk~

with ermine.
r the uttermost re~: _qaneein her pOWeT.

unhappy bride declared her lha-
llt~ the ~,eiffht of her

and so was Lraiedto the M-

the De Montgomery.

S~cx onepeck lime, and while
and .at t];e ess of.cream, add a
oflmm~o4

glue.

of

nurture;?
,ch

aa
or

of

In the
3e f~--mer

i~, with
cai’e of th~trees,

uven~te all 0~tl or-
dressing libt@alI]Y

en eonvement.: ~’o~-
er year~, f e~l your

~ou Will: obtain
eroif of apples, as

of life from your

doMrous of
walnuts arid other,

-w]~o failand won-
The fault Ls Often

Slain K the matter a
is the practice of
seeds on the- barn

barrels through the
th~a ia -the ~Eprtng,
w that seeds.~f the

open be-
and some, bu~

~b’t it is the moisture
.M o~sture then

want In abundance,
It moro or ],~ss..

]ought that ~t’is 1he
open the shells, but
r~ther t~an other-

out the alibis, the,
is tie,fred. It is well

seedsin the ground
¯ them in a damp

and sow in
here i~elther6~ these

and the sowln
11 grDW very well

ebmlnt~ season put t~to cold:water
~n~il become thoroughly
sotLkeff, the. nuts will
take:ut~ ]na days as much moist-

.-~:re a.~ ’they Woultha’~e dox~, -had they
been. in the d the whole Winter,
and this’is all the wd~t to make them
~ra~k their shell-, grow’--When it:
is ~at moisture is th~ es-¯

bet-dines, much

writer alarms
Mf a x~entury’s ex-
orking el horses, he ;

of the galls upon
the following t~re-
which was simply
inside every lew

and the

over
]n the

,er bad a
mats

Wits

the cqlla
ith a little
tt any dirt ~as found Slicking

~e w~x to was~; off with wartn soap-
says "a yolk from
a horse should not
brought ln t~, the

the sweat!.~s en-
aa, all chafed, spots

from a hors’e. Ol

0il.
,r ~eollar

~rable Jrrom work
tire]y dry, and
shotild be oiled.

eolls~
ehafln ~ by the saddle must

Led in the same way. I n Aus-
wh ere e ~ ery bo~y~men

on ~ors0bm;k, the
lhin after h:dfa-day oz

ng, as to take ~ff the
bathe ~he back generously

water¯ This prevems sores,
galls, .&e.

C~-.~.~.ov~y-s best and: moat
whole,)me for :Eat them
with a ~poQn the -"half shell."
"Jenn~ Linds" are the-
best. PIckthem ghskin and
not too ripe. Fo pickling or spicing,

:an experienced per revere-
mends that the .tit beopened and the
seeds removed; cut ~nd l~are, then

::cover the whole ity with
c]Oer’ vine ~rge
r~rock night. ~’ext
morning measur the vinegar and
thr’ow away half it. ThenCe every
quart that ls 3eft add three pound el

the store With the
amer until you think

to cook it with
sad one ounce

sheep ShOuld
warm pens, bnL
run of the ba:n-

tlssolved in water to
Hal to potato bugs as
~ ~.ewburyport ]te~-

a fact.

It, ~bne. Don’t
half an onnce of
ot ~nnamon.

DVRLXO mild
"not be kep~
should be g~ven
yard In the dayti

¯ :Coox].~o soda.
saturation, is as
Pari~ green.

knows :this to

I

There are flew during the

of P~arma~,
wifich are’import.
their places ~n the

Considerable
here ~n-a bruised :
of earelem p~k-

of fermentation is
wit~-

de~e. rt table.
tie the.case when bay

rehffull of m>-called "2~ewtown pippin.a,"
a~d’~her~ ~ve b~ e~orted by private
indiyiflualt ~ thel friend~ in England,
thid~ when ~ey m packed by the regular
m~le~men. There ~ no reason nvhlz this i
splendid not be" imported here :
almost as fresh and as when it is
.g~tbered from the A common bf~t-
~olt kind of tism~ paper should envelop
each apple before . is placed in the cask,"
and thi~ tissue should have been
soaked in a ~o]ufiC salicylicacid and
dried before it ¯ The best prepara-
tion I~r this purpose is 1~he
alooholic solution with the ~-onge~t
~rit, and then ~ as much Water
as it" WBI bear wit prec~p~tlng the

tm to .mar ~ the ~olution go as f~r
¯ ~_,aeh’ .~ should be epvel.,

pped in atlesst or fourfolds of the
~,y].~#. :paper,,
caution should be
when loading into casks or cases. W,
packed apples K not move at all
ing the voyage, t :shUnt of
railway train effect
them. a cermln amount of
conttt~on is ine~itabl, ~ and to scold ~n ulter-
Ior re~Ot "of this. ..ealieylated vape~ :is
~n~ible~ the c~t it would bd a

~4_fle consider the rasu]t
cbndltto.n of the

whe.n the Loudou mazkeK-
it

ae~d ~

’It
with- allowtnce of tomato sauce.

~nd whole-simmer

is all-a
had to

:you
me? He

exited/ and-i
shust talking

tOu

;hen stra!~4 ~ El:lure: . eaz~
fat. Yu~ the boiled m,~esxonl l.nto .a
~auoepan with a place, pf butter, plei~t~ tlng~ vas alvin’ on
of grand Farmesan cneeae, m~u ~ much wotes~’bu clink l
of the sauce or gravy as It will av~.ro; one In ~ Instinct
~os~ It on the life ¯ little whlle~ and put one of. dam was

it- by ~llll Wanted. Make a nave pie if ~fer I find
llnewlth it.a.tlu mould~pre- , my n~_me off

iously buttered, ~unlflng. the ,J~nm Imj you ,bet:

treful~y with" "whim o1: e~l~..,H~ve ir

ready some very small ~ll.e..~ oL brat
el chicken, just oooked wi~n uutter m an

a covered fin in the oven, some cooked
ha~or ox tongue cut in dlee, some to Parl~.
~rd~es and mushrqon~ cut in conveal~ dined with

ent pieces and cooked in the_gravy use~. return
o~ twenty to dress the maecaronL Fill the jJneu With him,

sort of .nould with all these tl~n~ injudicious
proportlons,l~vdng the mac~aroul; of¯ " n thecourse, predomlnate~ and adding dur-
ing the process a little more sau~ or [~’?
gravy and ~.-~lue allowauce~of-’:Pa~
mesan cheese; cover up- the mould how it

with a dise~rpas~e, umte the edgeq
~h, carefully, and bake tna dmderateoven giving me

for about an hour. Turn but thb mould the mone
carefully and serve.

~’hirteen cehts is ,the cost of fiv~ all the

of soft"so~p,.made frodl one d~n gust

Dobbins’ ~llegtrlc ~eat:),(mad9
& Co., Phtla.,) and the soft

I ~ .farther than a ~o11~=’~

Anov~ Bon.L’¢o Xoos.--There b an
objec~lbn to the commpn Way of boil-
ing eggs which peppl~ do" not iunder-
~Land. ¯ It is~this : s The white~ und~
.brae mlhutes rapid cooklng, vecom’es

and Indigestible, while the] yolk
onL ’~fhen properly, cbokfd hesitated

are done evenly through like any rated when
food.. This result m%y be obtain- and

long
:d by putthag the eggs into ,i

a cover, as a tin pMl~ and then pooh ~h the cor
upon them.boiling water, two
or more ~o a dozen eggs and cover an

them away frem the steve for .flf-
minutes., The heat of th]~ w~ter
; the eggs slowly and evehly and

~,ueqciently~ and to a jelly-like consist*
.hey, havln]g the centre ot yolk hsrder

the white, and the $gg taste~, as
richer ~ud nicer as a .fresh egg

is nicer-than a stale egg; no person WiLl
want to eat them boiled after try~]
this method once¯ ~.

Baox-’al~s.--’l’hroat D:se.~ses of I
ten c,~mme,ce with a Cold, Cotlgh, 01[’

m~ t exerttoh of the ~¢dce, Theae:~l
fie tt .symptoms. are "allayed by the :J
of "Bro,~,’s ~roneMal ’-Tr~ll~," -]

often result in
of the throa~.

o . .

POLZ FLor-~ar~ xv Gaa~;~.--4~iean
nd trim, and 2aut the fish lnto a little

enough to cover i~, to whlch~as
been added" ,brae .tabi$spoonful#" oi
vinegar: let the-fish rSmatn there for

butte~" &l~n, lay the fish .on
It, wldch has been wiped dry, place~e

on t~he dark s:de; bglf a tu~ble~-ful
r or any .white wt~, to

~h add . a teasl~nful
a fourth of a sliced onlon

~nto the ~an~ but ~t on
; melt ~o~e

the fish; as it l~es " on’. thead,Ung add
rounded bread crumos, w’h~ch ought to

ba~e~l beforeha, rid, tmfll ~hey are of
amber coin, s, sift.,heaven 1he but-

fish, andl~ake It all In a moderate
forty mlnutes. Be~ve w~th

the sauce around it, bn~ not poured on
it¯

opinion of the penDl~ hhs beeu
confirmed by wide-spread: R~J~
¯ t~hat Dr. :Bnl ’l~ C~gh ~yrnp

the best.and cheapest r~nedy for
Colds, "Sore

ctc,

~esh el some rem~aants
~led ~almbnan~l miffS. ,it slightly.

of bu~ter, in a
qutmtlty of. flour

ome hpt miil~ St|~ o~! the ~ a _
"~ or so, th’eha’dd i~el)i~er, salt, a llttle
ated nutmeg, some minced pa~,ley,
d ]asfly the:fish; sha~e it" well,i and
soon as the ~sh is ~Ot takethe sauoe-

n~
¯ s among them.:

, ooeupled
tfiere

As the time
~ed, the

to her nei
te use of a

l y- bh~er
nt in remo~n~ tl~

ow made the mouth. A do~e of- from a

|appened,"
and :~h

paper.
were w/it-

my
cam~

,.r that: dld
y your oom-

families, amlc machine to
dlod on bld placed under the ~oor of the
the lunar- ~etween ~he" wh~is, and a steam

the~cu.de- glue of sl~.ty horse~ower to~rodnce th~
room electrlclty WIZ1 be ~laoed a~ the ~erml

nu§.. There will ~ot: be ~ny
pages, and flae rate~f speed~e,
at’about twen(y ml~ a~ hour.

, nelgh- ’~trong ~elentlsts ©

bachelor
an attachme~

widow¯
’ and sald.

tachment for
and

reclproea~ed.
me; you must
know it is

ou to do
]IS is ~o

stlee Is walti
Why I prefer

and
the, ncr¥ous - axe

~onneeted with a ~eased con-
the blood. Debl .Ity is a!fre-

firtt thing
condition

this cry have "
called electricltyin

selenflflo
~ They make -use

sel ~ntaining a
!onS.’ The zlnc su]phate4n

attach- plale~ ~on~.ected
don’t from a

to ~ throu
to the uppex pm~e,
til metallic.zlno in
try l~ del~sI~ o.n

t’~ ~The a~ense t
lles the nnder

¯ complete,
quireS.’ The and

aled~ prevenr.e~
no addition ofmew

eoppe
"A

,e is- to improve
of the This is

Iris a
]~oase~se~ st
nervous syatem.

’̄win sob o~ a ’
wlsh ?" ~inqu|red me:
intelllgeh ce
who madeappllcation for a
i’q should prefer a hand ma
~the applicant, sa he
empty sleeve..He was
artificial ]~ab

:. A xzc’rvnx~ was e~x t~ a ltt-
~le girl how a 3obs~er ca~t his shell,
iwhenhehad outgrown Sdd he.
¯ ’What do you do have out-
grown your clothes ?
aside; do you not?"
plied thd little one. /’We let out the
Luck~." ,

"~’ov ~re an ojus, lJjit, my
0ear I" slth]-a mamma to

in th~ ~esult of £
rlments of Dr.
milk.- The
the milk of
cular.~l~ease will,
fectiofi ~hnma~i

"he

knowledgeof l~fln ?’"

is nothln
~oman wlth her
an in this ~tyle of hair

Shetland
well l

iu doubt abeut dtnner

" :,"I "sh~ll find another ch~
a2~Iede, ~ald the autl~or

an a sane
A" wo- This

to the
quantity ¯ of¯

¯ which is part (by w~ght
zo be held

ne] for

.’u~.der "

¯ ¯ :
Did you ever knpw any permn

ill, without inaction of t~e
l,lver or kldne
one who was well when
atrucl~l or lnno~lve; and d~d
kuow or hear of aay ease :~f
that Hop Bi.tters would not~ oure.
your nelghbor this same
T~e~.

The fang,,
ganic food,
~mbinat]~n~
receive from and
inflate. / They
out earbonic acid like
~.lso never form 3~--Es:~n~ O~ :%

". phyll, which ia,zo charz~erls c
most¯ other p]~t.’s. In"Hke z

:Ifyo~ they never 15i’o~]uce.sta~cb~.
said many¯ eminent botanists ~aye

, if ] ty proposed to remove the
pletely nut o! the ~ew

~’ and establish one between ~hat of
reals and plants. ~ .

Dilule acetic acid h~
IF u~edbv Dr. Ambueh] in!
lead f~ox~ alloys of tin an~ l~d.
found Bah’ca tin to be quit@
lead, and Engllsh bar tin tO
ly a slight trace. , "

t~flenrage as a’~ethod extl"a~fln
tl~e odoriferous. *’:planl~,
being gradually
mers. Chloride o i

Lv employed ~s zn agent,

edl-
bean

is ’eatin
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